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u editor’s note - 
obituaries and  memorials are on page 3b

Coastal Living
BERRY GOOD strawberries 
from the farm to your table, 
1B

Sports
Patriot senior  center becomes 
third county player selected in 
last eight years, 6A

See RUSH Page 2A

ATLANTIC BEACH

rush to return to carteret

Top school employees honored during awards celebration

carteret county teacher of the year for 2022-23

by the numbersbest & worst states for working moms

Utah has the lowest ratio of female executives 
to male executives at 27.4%

27.4%
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23.5%
Nebraska has the highest child-care costs as a share 

of median women’s salary at 23.5% which is 2 times 
higher than the lowest, Mississippi, at 11.77%

47.6%
Mississippi has the highest share of single-mom 

families with children younger than 18 in 
poverty at 47.6% which is 2 times higher than the 

lowest, Maryland, at 23.5%

lowest child care costs (as % of median women’s income)
1) mississippi
2) missouri
3) south dakota
4) south carolina
5) illinois

highest child care costs (as % of median women’s income)
1) nebraska
2) massachusetts
3) nevada
4) california
5) washington

best day-care systems
1) new york
2) washington
3) north dakota
4) oklahoma
5) texas
1) idaho
2) nebraska
3) california
4) louisana
5) alabama

worst day-care systems

BY BRAD RICH
NEWS-TIMES

After a closed session 
Monday night, Cape Carteret 
commissioners voted 5-0 to hire 
former longtime Emerald Isle 
Manager Frank Rush as interim 
town manager. 

The vote came during the 
board’s monthly meeting in the 
town hall and online via GoTo-
Meeting.

Mr. Rush, who was manager 
of Emerald Isle for more than 
17 years, resigned that post 

in October 2018 to become 
manager of South Lake Tahoe, 
Calif. He resigned that posi-
tion in January 2020 to become 
manager of Big Bear Lake, 
Calif.

However, he left that posi-
tion in March and has returned 
to Emerald Isle. 

After the meeting Monday 
night, Cape Carteret Mayor 
Will Baker said he was excited 
Mr. Rush has agreed to be 
interim manager as the town 
seeks to replace current Man-

ager Zach Steffey, who resigned 
last month, effective June 17.

“He (Mr. Rush) is one of 
the best town managers in the 
country,” Mayor Baker said, 
“and he has a great reputation.” 

Mr. Rush’s return to Carteret 
County “was perfect timing” 
for Cape Carteret, the mayor 
added. 

Mr. Rush will probably be 
interim manager until Septem-
ber, Mayor Baker said, and 
after that, “we’ll see.” 

The mayor added that finan-

cial terms have not yet been 
ironed out. 

When he left Emerald Isle, 
Mr. Rush was earning a salary 
of a little more than $140,000. 
When he was hired in Big Bear 
Lake, his salary was $235,000.

Mr. Steffey is to become 
manager of Franklinton, a town 
near Raleigh. He accepted 
that job in part because he has 
family in the area. Mr. Steffey’s 
salary in Cape Carteret this year 
has been about $75,000. 

Former Emerald Isle manager to become interim town manager in Cape Carteret

BY CHERYL BURKE
NEWS-TIMES

Known for being an advocate and cheer-
leader for all of her students, Harkers Island 
Elementary School third-grade teacher 
Chelsea Guthrie received the coveted title 
of Carteret County Teacher of the Year for 
2022-23.

In addition to receiving accolades during 
a celebration Friday at the Coral Bay Club 
for school employees of the year in five 
categories, Ms. Guthrie received the keys to 
a 2022 Chevrolet Equinox. Ms. Guthrie will 
be able to drive the vehicle for one year, 
courtesy of Kurtis Chevrolet. 

“I’m so excited, but shocked,” Ms. 
Guthrie said after finding out she had been 
named the top teacher for 2022-23. 

As to what makes a great teacher, Ms. 
Guthrie said, “It’s someone who is dedi-
cated, loves their kids and puts their needs 
ahead of themselves.”

While Ms. Guthrie received a large 
round of applause, it was rivaled by the 
standing ovation given to East Carteret 
High School Principal Jay Westbrook, who 
was named the 2022-23 Principal of the 
Year. 

Mr. Westbrook has been instrumental 
in leading the high school and Down East 
community through the tragic death of four 
ECHS students, who were killed along with 
four adults in an airplane crash off Drum 
Inlet on Feb. 13. 

“I’m very humbled,” Mr. Westbrook said 

bestthe bestof

Harkers Island Elementary School third grade teacher Chelsea Guthrie shows off the keys to the Chevrolet Equinox from Kurtis Chevrolet she will have 
free use of for one year after being named the 2022-23 Carteret County Teacher of the Year during a school system employee of the year celebration 
Friday at the Coral Bay Club in Atlantic Beach. (Cheryl Burke photo)

Board of Education member Travis Day, right, pins a flower on East Carteret High School princi-
pal Jay Westbrook after he is named the 2022-23 Carteret County Principal of the Year during a 
school employee celebration at the Coral Bay Club in Atlantic Beach. (Cheryl Burke photo)

after he received his award. 
“My staff, the community and students 

motivate me. I see their love.”
Following the celebration, Carteret 

County Schools Superintendent Dr. Rob 
Jackson said, “I have been incredibly 
impressed with Mr. Westbrook’s leadership 
during his tenure at East Carteret. He has 
embraced the community, and the com-

munity has embraced him. His leadership 
following the tragic plane crash has been 
the calm and steady leadership that was 
needed. He was the right person for that 
moment.” 

In addition to those two awards, three 
other top school employees of the year 

See TEACHER Page 2A

TIDES Wednesday, May 11
Low:  10:34 am      10:57 pm
High:  4:10 pm        4:49 a.m.

Sunday, May 15
Low:  1:38 am 1:25 pm
High:  7:28 am  7:58 pm

Saturday, May 14
Low:        12:46 am         12:41 pm
High:  6:39 am  6:39 pm

Friday, May 13
Low:  11:58 am ---------
High:  5:51 am  6:24 pm

Thursday, May 12
Low:  11:16 am       11:53 pm
High:  5:02 am  5:37 pm

http://carolinacoastonline.com/tncms/eeditionjump/?page=3B&uuid=7a26a303-c9f8-5cc9-b9f3-47ba05dfdd6a
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